Family context and HIV risk among youth in psychiatric care: what pediatricians can do.
The HIV/AIDS epidemic is one of the most widespread public health problems today. Teens with mental health concerns are particularly vulnerable to infection because they engage in higher rates of risky behaviors than their peers. Families are vital influences in protecting teens from HIV exposure, but parents often feel unprepared to discuss sexual behavior with teens. This review provides an overview of the role of teens' mental illness in HIV risk and suggests guidelines for pediatricians to facilitate parents' ability to keep teens safe from risky behaviors. Young people account for more than 50% of new infections each year, and mental health problems are related to increased risk taking via inconsistent condom use, multiple partners, and decreased assertiveness. Parents can protect youth from engaging in HIV risk behaviors through supervision, providing support, and communicating effectively about sexual topics. Pediatricians can support parents in keeping youth safe from HIV infection by openly discussing ways to reduce teens' risk of exposure. Talking to families about risks, empowering parents to address issues with teens, and providing referrals for parents to build a network of support can reduce mental health problems and HIV risk among teens.